
After the Trip

Navigating 
Concur:



Key 
Points

 The assigned Bus Op Specialist should be added to the approval 
flow AFTER the default approver

 If personal days were added to your trip, this approved form & 
cost comparisons are required documentation to verify no 
additional cost to the University

 Any expenses booked in Concur must be imported to your Expense 
Report

 An approved Individual Membership Form must be attached when 
requesting reimbursement for membership

 The agenda/itinerary or memo notating the business purpose is 
required  

 When funding is not from your home dept, make sure to ad hoc 
the appropriate approvers

 Expense Reports must be submitted in Concur within 3-10 days 
after completion of trip

 If the expense Report is submitted after 60 days, the expenses 
become taxable income and will be reported on your W-2 Form

 Expenses paid via OwlPay, such as registration, should NOT be 
included on your Expense Report

https://radow.kennesaw.edu/travel/docs/travel-authorization-request_adding-personal-time-form.pdf
https://fiscalservices.kennesaw.edu/docs/MembershipForm.pdf


Getting to Concur

https://radow.kennesaw.edu/travel/

https://radow.kennesaw.edu/travel/


Having issues logging into Concur? 

username= netid@ksu (do not spell out Kennesaw or add .edu)

https://www.concursolutions.com/


How to Create an Expense Report

Option #1: (Preferred)
From the Concur Homepage:
- Select: Requests, View, Approved Requests
- Click: “Expense” beside the appropriate Travel Request

*This option pulls your approved travel request into 
your expense report for you

Option #2: 
From the Concur Homepage:

- Select: Expense, + Create New Report- or -



Expense Report Header

- Report Name: use the “Destination, Travel Dates” format
- Start date & End date: must be the same date range as the request name
- Purpose of trip: Indicate the name of the conference/workshop/meeting name you are attending
- Trip Type: Domestic or International for RCHSS travel
- Speed Chart number will default to home dept
- To change the speed chart number, click the down arrow and select “code”
- If personal time was added to your trip, please notate your personal travel days in the comment box
- Select “Next” to continue to the expense report

*If you chose Option #2, click 
“Add” to attach your travel request 
to the expense report



How to Add Per Diem

If you were unable to select “Yes”:
- Go to: Details, New Itinerary



Per Diem: Import Itinerary

If your trip included airfare booked 
in Concur, you have the option to 

“Import Itinerary”



Per Diem: Creating Itinerary

If you are traveling out-of-state, 
you must change your selection. 
The system defaults to “in state”

* If you do not have airfare associated with your trip, you will manually enter your itinerary stops



Per Diem: Creating Itinerary

- There must be at least 2 itinerary stops
- One for the first day of your trip
- one for your last day of your trip

- If you traveled to more than one city (overnight), please add those lines
- Make sure the dates within the itinerary match your report header’s start & end dates



Per Diem: Expenses & Adjustments

- Check the boxes for meals that were provided to you by the airline, hotel, or conference/Meeting*
- Select “Exclude All” for any personal days added 
- Then select “Create Expenses”

*Make sure to add the conference/meeting schedule that indicates each day’s activities to show if any meals were provided to you



Per Diem: Added to Expense Report



Per Diem: How to Edit or Delete Your Itinerary

To edit your itinerary:
- Select: “Details”, “Available Itineraries” 
- Highlight your itinerary, then select “edit”

To delete your itinerary:
- Select: “Details”, “Available Itineraries” 

- Highlight your Itinerary, then Select “Unassign”, “Delete”



ALL Expenses booked in Concur must be imported: Airfare, Rental Car, & Hotel
- All Travel Agent Fees associated with the trip must also be imported to the expense report

To Import expenses, select “Import Expense”
- Select all appropriate expenses of your trip 
- Then Select “Move”, “To Current Report”

*For Hotel & Rental car, make sure to change the amount to match the final itemized bill
- The imported amount is the estimated amount when you originally booked
- Car Rental Insurance & pre-paid or refueling options through the rental car agency are not allowable
- Gas Station receipts are allowable for Rental Car, and should be added separately to your expense report

- Rental car must be returned with the same amount of fuel it had when it was picked up

Importing Expenses
Imported Expenses:



Hotel: Itemizing 

* The hotel “amount” and “requested” 
amount must match. This is to ensure 
the itemized nightly charges match the 
total requested for hotel

- When adding a hotel expense, or after importing hotel to your report, you must fill out 
the expense segment’s details

- Then select “Itemize”
- Next, you must itemize your nightly lodging expenses
- A detailed receipt indicating the traveler’s name & method of payment is required 



Setting up your Personal Car Registration

Go to: “Profile”, “Personal car”. Then Click “New”:
- Type “Personal Car Tier 1” in the “Vehicle ID” segment
- under “Vehicle Type” select: “Personal Car Tier 1”&      “Preferred Car”, Save

- Click “New” again: 
- Type “Personal Car Tier 2” in the “Vehicle ID” segment
- Under “Vehicle Type” Select: “Personal Car Tier 2”, Save

Mileage Rates:
Tier 1: .56 per mile
Tier 2: .16 per mile



New Expense: Personal Car Mileage

Select the “Personal Car Mileage” Expense Segment:
- the “Transaction Date” is the first day of travel
- Purpose of trip must match what was notated on the Report Header
- The “Traveler Type” is “Employee”
- Leave the “from/to location” fields blank
- Select your “Vehicle ID”: Tier 1 or Tier 2
- Click the “Mileage Calculator” link



New Expense: Personal Car Mileage

REF: https://fiscalservices.kennesaw.edu/travel/faqs/peach-state.php

- If you are deducting your commute, please make sure to     the “Deduct Commute Box”
- If you are leaving from home & returning home, please make sure to “Deduct Round trip” 

- You do NOT have to deduct your commute on weekend days or holidays 
- Once you have entered your “Waypoints”, make sure to select “Add Mileage to Expense”
- Make sure to “Save” your Expense type to the expense report before adding another Expense

https://fiscalservices.kennesaw.edu/travel/faqs/peach-state.php


New Expense: Ground Transportation

When requesting reimbursement for ground transportation, a comment indicating where you are traveling to/from is required.
This is to show the business purpose of the expense. 

The Speech Bubble icon indicates that a comment has been added to an expense type.



Attaching a Conference Agenda

There are two ways to add a conference agenda to your expense report:
1. Go to: “Receipts”, “Attach Receipt Images”
2. Go to: “New Expense”, “Agenda” 

* If there was not a formal conference schedule/workshop itinerary/meeting program, a memo indicating the business purpose for each day is required

- or -



Missing Receipt Options

If you are missing a receipt, you can either fill out the Lost Receipt/Invoice Affidavit Form or fill out the “Missing Receipt Affidavit” within Concur
- The Missing Receipt Form must be fully approved before it is uploaded to Concur 

- or -

https://fiscalservices.kennesaw.edu/travel/docs/Missing%20Receipt%20Form.pdf


Allocating the Expense Report 

When funding is not from your home dept or is split between multiple depts, the allocation must be adjusted
- Select: “Add New Allocation” to split allocate



Allocating the Expense Report 

Allocating by amount 
is the best option

To search for the speed 
chart number, select 

“Code”



Approval Flow: Adding an Approver

Business Operations Specialist Added here

You must re-add any ad hoc approvers to the approval 
flow if the expense report is sent back to you 

* When funding is not from your home dept or is split between multiple 
depts, add the appropriate approver to the approval flow



Submit Report

Business Operations Specialist Added here

You must re-add any ad hoc approvers to the approval 
flow if the expense report is sent back to you 

* When funding is not from your home dept or is split between multiple 
depts, add the appropriate approver to the approval flow

- or -
There are two ways to submit an expense report:

1. At the top right of the report, select: 
“Submit Report”

2. Within the Approval Flow Window, 
Select “Submit Report”



Thank you.
& Welcome Back
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